
$1 10001000 to Get Rid Of Wife THE WEATHER TODAY 

NEW YORK (JP)- It was reported last night that orator 
frank Woodward, multi-millionaire "gelatin king," had agreed 
to pay his ex-actress wile $1,000,000 in cash to end their mari
tal difficulties. Mrs. Woodward, the tonner Mary Task, re
portedly agreed to accept the lump sum in lieu of $4,OOO-a-
1II0nth alimony and to go to Reno and validate the pair's 
divorce. 

e at 
Partly cloudy and warm weather is prSdict8d 

for today. High temperature will be between 

94 and 98. Low tonight 75. 

Former SUI 
Sludent Denies 
Murder (ount 

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo., 
('p)--Davld A. Downey, 29, ex
army navigator and one-time 
Itudent at the University 01 Iowa, 
pleaded Innocent yesterday in 
district court to a murder charge, 
through his attorney. His trial was 
let for Oct. 7. 

Downey. a San Francisco ac
countant, was charged with killing 
his Czechoslovak war bride, DollY, 
24, Jast July 18 while the couple 
was on an outing in the mountain 
nfar here. The two were on thelt 
way home from visiting Downey's 
mother, Mrs. J ennie Downey, at 
Bloomfield, Ia. 

The defendant made on state
ment during his art'algnment. He 
appeared pale from spending 
nearly two months In the county 
jail, to which he was returned 
,fler being arraigned. 

Downey was accused of striking 
his bride on the head with a rock 
and Ulen strangling her as they 
climbed a mountainside 22 miles 
from Colorado Springs. When her 
body first was found, Downey 
said his wife had fallen as the 
couple walked In the mountains. 
Undersheriff Henry Clark told a 
coroner's jury Downey later ad
mitted in an oral statement he 
strangled his wife. 

Downey, who was a student at 
lhe University of Iowa in 1939, 
formerly lived at West Liberty 
and once lived in Davenport. 

U. s. May Pay 
Gerinan (osts 

W ASH I NGT 0 N (JP)-The 
United States agreed last night to 
listen to pleas from hard-up Bri
tain that this country pay more of 
the bill for feeding and rehabili
tating Germany. 

A year ago the wartime part
ners agreed to operate their two 
occupstlon zones as an economic 
unit and split the costs 50-50. 

Diplomatic officials now indi
cate the British want to cut 
Uleir share down to around 15 
percent, leaving 85 percent to the 
United States. 

In any event, the war depart
ment, which is in charge ot the 
occupation, announced that the 
two countries will talk things over 
in a conCel'ence early next month. 
The senate appropriations com
mittee will get some advanced de
tails at a special meeting Sept. 20. 

Chairman Bridges (R-NH) yes
terday issued a call lor an extra
ordinary session of the appropria
tions group. 

German Girl Claims 
Policeman Raped Her 

ST. LOUIS (JP)- Park Police
man Lawrence F. Schnelting, 42, 
~as charged yesterday with rap
Ing an 18-year-old girl who told 
police she did not resist because 
Under the Nazis people obeyed 
orders 01 men in uniform, Assist
ant Circuit Attorney Thomas E. 
Dowling announced. 

The girl came to St. Louis from 
Germany two years ago. 

Police Captain Durward B. 
Norris said the girl gave the fol
lowing story: 

She was waiting for a bus in 
Forest Park about 4 a.m. with a 
boy friend when Schnelting and 
Illother park off icer drove by. 

The officers, she told Norris, 
forced her and the friend to iO 
with them to the park administra
tion building where lIbe was sep
,rated Irom her escort and the 
Officer oUered to drive her home. 

Norris said the girl stated the 
attack occurred in the police car. 
Schneltlng denied the attack in a 
written statement to Capt. NorrLs. 

City hospitaL authorities said 
there was evidence of rape when 
the lirl was examined. 

Aid Europe-GilieHe 
SIOUX CITY (JP) - Former 

Senator Guy M. Gillette of Chero
be, told an audience of Demo· 
cratlc leaders here last night that 
l'tlief for the nNdy and Itarvin, 
peoplea of the world mUlt be pro
i'ided by the A,merlCIJl people u 
p Ilf~ .,. 
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Starr and Brannaman 
* * * 

World War I Veteran 
Elected VFW Chieftain 

CLEVELAND (A')-Ray M. 
Brannaman, World War I veteran 
from Denver, Col., yest rday was 
elected national commander-In
chief oJ: the Veterans of For ign 
Wars at the close of the organiza
tion's 48th annual encampment. 

Selection was without opposi
tion under the unofficial but tra
ditional seniority system used in 
fHUng the top oUlce. 

Brannaman, 55, succeeds Louis 
E. Starr of Portland, Ore. 

Charge Nude Body 
Added to Her Portrait 

HOLLYWOOD (JP) - Model 
Carol Janis said yesterday she had 
wielded a butcher knlte on a 
painting and then threw It in An 
Incinerator atter she became en
raged because, she elalmed, the 
artist painted a halt-nude body on 
the face for which she posed. 

Its creator, Edward Withers, 
portrait painter and stud tillt' 
artist, said It had won for him a 
gold medal from the Painlers and 
Sculptors club. He then presented 
it to Miss Janis, who became tired, 
he said, 01 seeing it on her wall. 

Miss Janis said she never had 
posed in the nude. 

"Only the head was mine," she 
told newsmen. "From the neck 
down it was somebody else. 
That's the way artists do. My 
Iriends began talk lng, and my 
mother was very bitler about It." 

I 

No (arriers 
In Russ-Asked 
Police Force 

LAKE SU ESS (iPj-Ru ia's 
long-awaited patt rn tor a global 
pollee force without battleships 
or carriE'rs was made publlc yes
terday by Ih Unit d Nation. 

The Soviet plan call d for a 
maximum for!.'e of 12 troop divi
sions, 1,200 planes and five or Ix 
cruLers. 

It ignored any ne d 10);. the 
capital ship contlngents advocated 
by th United States, Britain, 
France and China In th ir origi
nal sUmates. 

There WB.. no expl nation of 
the omi sion ot battleships and 
carriers in tile statement from the 
Russian delegallon to the U.N.'s 
Big F'ive military slatt committee. 

Informed sources speculated, 
however, that the Russions ne
glecfed to propose capi tal ships 
because they have insisted on 
equal contributions from the pow
ers and becau Ru la has only 
lour old battl wagon. and no car
rier4. 

By quol contributions, the Rus
sians want the nations to chip in 
man for mall, plane tor plane, 
ship tOr ship. 

The United States, supported by 
oth rs in the Big Five, want. 
comparable contribution , such as 
the nation with greotest torce of 
carriers contributing more -car
riers, the largest army contribut
ing more men and so on down 
the line. 

Bus-Truck Crash 
SHELTON, Neb. (A')- One per

son was killed and al least ven 
others were hasp ita liz d lost night 
as the result or a bus-truck col
lision at a street Intersection here. 

Calvin L. Krepick, 21, at Goth
enburg, Neb., driver ot the truck 
loaded with ca ttle, was dead on 
being brought to It Kearney, Neb., 
hospital. 

The injured w re removed to 
hospitals at Grand Island and 
Kear ney, Neb., and initial reports 
indicated some mliht be seriously 
hurt. 

-----------------------

The Blush is Becoming 

CAUGUT WITH JlER SKIRT DOWN \VIL drum major tt ruble 
Irel (rlrht) at a LOllI' Beach, Cal.. drum ILnd bUl'le co rl rompelltlon. 

When she to d her balon hll'h in III air, the lOrt dropped. h ls 
landlnl' while II I n IcC rlhy mak r paIn. Th Incident 0 curred 

durlnl'the ollvl'ntion bf tll N tive Son and DaUlhl4'n of the Golden 
Wts1. in whlch her I'roup. the Utopia. Parlor, won th womtn.'a CIa 
B drill team vent. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Paddles Ready lor President 
ABOARD U.S.S. MISSOURI rA') 

- PI' Id nt Tl'l1Mlln ouk 11 b k 
workout Ilboard th is lei urely 
cruislni battl ship yesterday, get
ting In trim Cor th Dge-old "cross_ 
ing the equator" haZIng ceremon
Ies on Thu rsday. 

As a humble polliwog, the Chief 
Executive nnd 1,600 others who 
have neV' r "offiCially" crossed 
the line, will have to go through 
the more or lesS harrowLng inltLa
tion rites. 

hock, on open
air shnve or v n 0 paddling. 

Is he worrie«? If wouldn't 
IIdmlt It to report 1"5. 

"I've arranged lor everybody to 
get their hare, including my 
daughter." Mr Truman chuckled. 

Fleet Admiral William D. L ahy, 
the Pr sident's chlet ot staff, 
threw out some ominous blnts ol 
what "poIHwoa" Truman may 

India Goes on 
'War Basis'; 
Riots Spread 

Min
iter Jawaharlal Nehru declared 

la t night that 
the lovernment ot the Dominion 
ot India WIS conronted with a 
situation "analaa:ous to war" and 
that It would meet lhe ",eriou. 
('rlls .. • on a w r bull." 

Nehru a erted that the military 
"still are rna ters of the situation" 
and soon would be "llIore the mu
trrs" in dealing with the crlsl he 
d scribed as threat nlng the tu
tur of the nation. 

H did not specHy what mili
tary measur would be taken to 
nd' th communal flghtlna , loot

ing, arson and carnage that have 
laid wast great areal of the par
tition d Punjab and, in th lasl 
lew days, paralyxed hi own capi
tal. 

Thousands ot Mosl ms, hearing 
d ath at the hands ot Inflamed 
Sikhs and Hindus, t1 d ye terday 
from th twin cUi • or Old and 
N w D lhi, wher an estimated 
1,000 have 10 t their lives In bru
tnl massacr s Ln the lut thre 
days and wher guntlr was heard 
by night nd day. 

Republican Claims 
Pennsylvania Vidory 

ALLENTOWN, Pa. (JP)- Re
pubUcan FrankUn H. Lichten
walter last night declared "I am 
d linltely el cled" as returns from 
84 ot 214 pr clncts in Pennsylvan
ia's 8th congressional district gav 
him 20,264 agaLnst 9,669 lor 
Democrat PhIL H. Storch. 

"I think It Is a great victory lor 
constitutional government and r -
spect for law," Lichtenwalter said. 

Storch, PI' sldent 01 th CIO
Lehigh VlIlIey Newspaper guild 
ond publicly backed by virtually 
all labor lea(jers In the district, 
had no comment. Amon, other favorites, he might 

----------------------------~------
have coming. 

Jews Protelt 

* * * 
Jews, British 
Soldiers Bailie 

VA Threatens 
Crackdown 
On Builders 

WASHINGTON (iP)--The vet
erans administration yelterday 
threatened to dlscipUne buildar., 
lenders and appraisers because ot 
what it called shoddily-built 
hom s flnanc d with GI loans. 

At the .me hme the CIO de
clared It i, time for the federal 
government to et up .n aid pro
cram for ma I production at 
hom. 

And • 14-man enate-hou .. 
commItte to inv sUgate the na
hon's houslna situation announced 
lhlll public hurinp will beain 
here today, with dditlonal ses
.Ions to be h ld later In major 
cities. 

The veterans aiency said that 
veterans complain dally about 
"serious defects" in construction. 
It told bullders, I nders and ap

HAMBURG, Germany IID\ _ prais ra that It expects eondl-
V' I tiona to b corr ct d "wherever 

J wi h r fu es and British troop. they may ari e." 
fought In a bloody pitched batUe Furthermor , VA announced, 
aboard a transport ship y 5t rday wher th fault il definll Iy de
b (or the Brlh&h suet ded In I termlned, it wlll take "disclpil
landl.ng on G rman soli th last ot nary measures " which might 
th "Exodus 1947" J ws who set mean removing' appraisers from 
out two months ago for Palestine. the approved list, suspending 

lIundreds ot the Jews fought aU 1 nders [rom the proll'alll, or, If 
th WBY from th grim holds ot the ottender is 11 bUilder, requtr
th Runnymede Park to . B dock- Ing a lower valuotlon on future 
Id tallway train to aVOid enter- building "in anticipation 01 poor 

ing the country they describe a8 worlurumshlp." 
the lI'ovcyard of mllliollJ of their _ • • 
kinsm n. 

By o ftlcl al British account at 
least 33 J ws, including 13 wo-
m n, w r wounded in a two-
hour melee In which th British 
used clubs, tire has and fists. 

Thr e British soldlen were of
iI ially reported hospjtallz d by 
Injuries llt th hands of J w who 
fought with such Improvised wea
pons as broken bolU s and clubs 
tipp d with barbed wire or razor 
blades. At least one Jew hurled II 
knife. 

WhJJ the battle rOied IlboOI'd 
the Runnymede Park 1,300 sigIl 
carrying Jews taged a protest 
demonstration (ee above) In a 
Hamburg SQuaTe and gave brief 
battle to 500 German police who 
dispersed them. 

The CIO contended that pri
vate enterpri II building only 
hall the housing unlts "the nation 
ought to have" and ca iled for a 
"pubUc enterprise" progrllIJl. 

The CIO said In Its monthly 
publication, Th Economic Out
look, that the government must 
step in with loans and plans to 
spur housing construction. 

"The need for housing is grave," 
lhe CIO sald. "The r medy is ob
vious. It private nterprlse won't 
do ft, pubUc nterprlse mu t." 

The oro Outlook advocated 
adoption by congress 01 the pend
Ing Taft-Wagner-Ellender and 
Talyor-Douglas bills, which among 
other things provide tor federal 
help tor both subsidized and sell
supporting ren tal units. 

• • • 

21 B'elieved Dead • Boat Blast 
The senate- house committee 

headed by Rep. Ralph A. Gamble 
(R-NY) pians to conduct its hear
ing in confer nc form with a 
number of government houslrlJ 
officials to appear today In a 
round table dlscu sion. 

PITTSBURGH, (iP)-A giant 
explosion and tire-spewing dam
age over a wide river front area 
yesterday destroyed the tive-deck 
excursion stea mer "Island Queen," 
killing an estimated 21 crew mem
bers and injuring at lea st 17 
others. 

More than 60 of the big boat's 
92 crewmen were aboard when 
two tremendous blasts rocked the 
vessel at her Monongahela river 
dock. The tragedy occurred just 
45 minutes before she was to take 
on passengers for a scenic three
hour river cruise. 

* * * 

Some crewmen were hurled 
high into the air, dropping more 
thnn 30 teet away inlo the river, 
by the force ot the blast. 

A fireman who probed the 
blackened wreckage alter the 011 
and gasollne-fed llames were ex
tinguished reported at least 27 
blackened bodies sti ll aboard. 
Firemen began to remove them, 
wrapped in canvas. 

Fireman S. B. Lanyon declared: 
"I saw six bodies myself and they 
were blackened beyond recogni
tion." 

A horl time after the bodies 

* * * 

FOEMEN TAD DIAD FROM ISLAND QUEEN. lLelcue w.rken 
remove a bodr In • can ... COVer from the bUl'Ded hulk of the "lalaDd 
Qaeea" ~~ ,(Al ~<r,rol_ .. 

were counted, F lre Chief WlilIam . wa! tentatively identified as that 
Davis ordered all firemen off the ot DDVld O. Heath, CinCinnati, 
boat because he said, the hulk Ohio. 
was setling deeper Into the river The shlp's captain, N. C. Hall 
and threatening to br ak side- at Cincinnati, who was not aboard 
ways Into the stream. at the time the blast rocked the 

The charred and blackened vessel said the "Island Queen" 
hulk of Ule once-proud st amer carried a crew of 85 and was 
sank after burning tor two hours. valued at $600,000. The boai had 
Only her top deck , sUIl spewing accomodations tor 4,000 passen
thJck black smoke trom smolder- gers. 
ing oil, was visible last night. Police, lir men and passersby 

PoUce I' tlmated it would take dived Into Ihe murky waters to 
several days to probe the waters rescue crcwmen hW'led into the 
lor additional victims of the spec- rh'er by two tremendous blasts. 
taeular blast which shook the Firemen, hamp red by cars park
downtown area, wrecking cars , ed along the wharf, enlisted the 
parked along the waterfront and aid ot bystanders to k.ick open the 
smashing countless windows In automobile windows in order to 
nearby stores and buildings. remove the cars. 

Deputy Coroner Robert J. Fry- A fire boat slandlng nearby lind 
vogel reported six boclles had been othcr riverboats turned tbelr 
recovered, including those of Mary hoses on the llaming steamer, 
Jones, address undetermined, and whose home port was Cincinnati, 
two otrer women. Another body Ohio. 

* * .,. 

Police Superintendent, Harvey Idewalks in several blocks 
Scott said police were investlgal- were blocked olf to prevent i n
ing a report that an acetylene juries to the thousands or &i&ht-
torch was In use on the ship. seers who jammed the area. 

Scott declared: L. R. Gordon of Los Anjel.eJl, 
" It was unbelievable. It hap- Calif., who was driving along the 

pened so quickly. It was a real 
Inferno, so hot It scorched cars 
and melted windshields." 

William L. Fluke, who works 
tor II ship outfitting finn In a 
nearby building, said, " the ex
plosion was followed by a burst 
ot Ilames which hit the boat. I 
thought the whole block blew up." 

* * ... 

wharl, saw crewmen jump into 
Ule river. 

"One young llIan managed to 
get under the deck of the boat," 
he related. "He hung on until 
the heat became so Intense that 
he slowly sank. The last thing I 
saw was his hand slowly disap
pearing into the water." 

* * * 

Senator McCarthy (R-Wis), 
the committee'li vice chairman, said 
the group expects to have housinl 
legislation ready to introduce In 
congress by next March 15. 

Film Honors 
Go 10 March' 

NEW YORK (JP)- Olivia D. 
Havilland and Frederick March 
took top honors yesterday in a 
country-wide poll conducted by 
The JI'ilm Daily on the best motion 
picture performers of the 1946-.7 
season. 

Miss De Havllland was honored 
for her work in "To Each Hia 
Own" and March for his IIcting in 
"The Best Years of Our Live . ... 

The other four places llIJlonc 
feminine stars went, in orders, to 
Cella Johnson (Brier Encounter), 
Inll'ld Beraman (Notorioua), Lor
etta Young (Farmer's Daughter) 
and Jane Wyman (The Yearlinl). 

In the male stars classification, 
the next four places, In order, 
were won by Laurence Olivier 
(Henry V), Larry Parks (Tbo 
Joi son Stor~ , JllIJles stewart 
(It's a Wonderful Life) and Rex 
Harrison (Anna and the Kin, of 
Slam). 

The Film Daily, a trade publica
tion, said 461 critics of news
pap e r s, maillZines, syndicatel, 
news services and radLo stations 
partiCipated in °the sixth annual 
poll. 

Otber fint place honon were 
won by: 

Supporting actress-Anne Bax
ter (The Razor',. Edie). 

SIIPport.i.ng Actor-Harold RUI
sel (The Best Yean of Our Lives). 

Juvenile Actress-Jane Powell 
(Holiday In Mexico). 

Juvenile Aetor-Claude Jarman, 
Jr. (The Yearling). 

8U1lNlNO EXCUIl810N BOAT, "hland Queen" I, .... 1m loU.wIDc WIlDE EXPLOSION AND FIIlB dettrored the exeanlla .teamer. Photol!'apby~arl. Romer, 
aD explosion III whleb II1x were HaW cleacl aDd 15 mlsslnc. .ieeldea~ Map 1__ t.be H.nenpbela dYer .... ., PHtabvr. ....... .... Leonard Smith and Arthur Arl
DCCUI'I'e4 18 PlUalnlrlb. .• (M W!IlM"BOTO>." _ .' "bIIa4 Qaea" l'U ~ __ ..,_ s.~ ~t. _ me {The YeuJ,!.na).t ..j 
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Abe~s"rnl'S Homerr "Dr:0PtS Bums, 4. fo' ~3 
Grand Slam * * * * * * 

Smash WiDl 
For(~i 'iqo 

CHICAGO (JP)-Pinch Hitter 
CHIf Aberson's grand slam homer 
in the eighth inning 'yesterday 
handed the Chicago Cubs a 4-3 
win over league-leading Brooklyn 
and a hearl-breaking direat to 
little Lefty Vic Lombardi of the 
Dodgers. 

The selback shaved Brooklyn's 
margin over second-place St. 
Louis to five games. The Cardi
nals met the Philadelphia Phils 
at St. Louis last night. 

Aberson, pinch-bitting for 
Pitcher Johnny Schmitz with the 
bases loaded and one out, slam
med Lombardi's first Pitch over 
lhe left field wall to erase a 3-0 
Dodger lead. 

It was aclimactic moment for 
'Aberson, who came to lhe Cubs 
from Des Moines 'n the Western 
league last July after he threat
ened to resume half-backing for 
the Green Bay Packers if the par
ent Cubs didn't give him a big 
league shot. 

Aberson played a Class 0 ball 
in 1941-42, was in the service 
1943 through 1945': He was a pro
mising halfback on the Packer 
lootball squad last season al
though he had no college experi
ence. 

Lombardi's downfall came with 
amazing abruptness after the 
tricky southpaw had held the 
Cubs to one hit-Eddie Waitkus' 
slicing two-bagger in the first inn
ing-for seven frames and had 
retired 20 straight batters in or
der. 

At that. it look an amateurish 
bobble of a double play roller by 
Shortstop Peewee Reese to set the 
stoge for Aberson's thrilling pay
off punch. 

After Bob SchefIing and Bill 
Nicbolson slashed singles to open 
the eightb, Ray Mack-making his 
first start as Oub second baseman 
-slapped an easy grounder to 
Reese. Peewee tried to hurry a 
play to second and the ball 
squirted out of his hands, leaving 
the bases loaded. 

Clyde McCullough pinch batted 
for Bob Sturgeon and when he 
went down swinging, it appeared 
Lombardi had a fighting chance 
to get out of the jam. 

Then came Aberson's powerful 
blast whIch bounced onto the 
ramp, a 375 foot poke, about 20 
feet inside the left field foul line. 

That was the fourth and only 
other hit off Lombardi, 1:)ut it sent 
a crowd of 25,988 into hysterics. 

Schmit:/: was credited wJth the 
win , his 10th against 17 defeats. 
Paul Erickson, who hurle([ the 
final inning, gave the home folk 
a score when he yielded a single 
to Cookie Lavagetto' and walked 
pinch-hitter Arky Vaughan. but 
Eddie Stanky popped out to end 
the game. 

It was the first time in three 
meetings this season that the Cubs 
beat Lombardi who drew his lOth 
reversal against 11 wins. 

Giants Trip Bucs 
Q~ Lohrke's Homer 

PITTSBURGH (JP)- A home 
run by Jack Lo)1rke with one 
aboard' ill the ",nth inning gave 
the New York Giants a 3 to 1 
victory last night over the Pitts
burgh Pirates. Clint Hartung 
chalked up his ninth victory ot the 
year for the Giants while Elwood 
~'Preacher) Roe of the Ph'ates 
was charged with his 13th deteat. 

With the score tied at 1-1 and 
two out. Sid Gordon was safe at 
tirst when his grounder took a 
hop past Billy Cox at short. 
Lobrke then slammed the game
winning homer. 
Th~ Pirates broke the scoring 

ice in the filth but the Giants came 
back with: a run in the sfxth when 
they filled the bases on three 
blooper hits and Walker Cooper's 
long f ly sent Buddy Kerr across 
the plate. 

Hartung struck out Cox and 
Jimmy Bloodworth and got Wally 
Westlake on. an easy roller to ra
ti~ the PIrates in their halt of 
the ninth. 

Walters Gives Braves 
4 Hits on "tis 'Nig~t* 

CINCINNATI (JP)-~uckY Wal
ters. veteran Cincinnati hurler, 
pitched a four-hit 2-0 vlctory for 
the Re([s against the Boston 
Btaves last night as 24 ,351 fans 
gathered at Crosley field lor 
"Butky Walters night". he vic
tory was the 198tl) og Walters' 
major league career. 

Waiters, In his tenth year with 
the Reds, was in command all the 
way. s,.triking out four aQd issuing 
only one base on balls. 

Armed, Auau,lt Ready 
NEW YORk (JP) - The owners 

CLIFF ABERSON (facing camera, smiling) is greeted by his Chlca&"o 
Cub tea.mmates who were on ba e when the rookie came to bat as a 
piooh-hiUer in the el&"Mh inning of yesterday's Dodger game at 
Wrl&"ley field and belted a home run. Clockwise from Aberson, ScJtef
fin&" (10),- Mack (49) -and Nicholson (43). Umpire Is Babe Pinem. 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

Hot Off The @ridion 
I 

Hoosiers Return to 
Drill on Fundamentals 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (JP) 
Indiana's football squad returned 
to drilling on fundamentals yes
terday in an effort to iron out 
flaws uncovered in recent practice 
sessions. 

Left Halfback Dick Peterson left 
for his home in Chicago to un
dergo an appendetomy. Guard 
Bill Smith and Center Mike Sikora, 
both of Hammond, were sidelined 
with ankle injuries. 

Purdue Works Hard, 
~mphasis on Passing 

LAFAYETTE, Ind. (JP) - Two 
strenuous workouts were the pro
gram for Purdue's football team 

I 

again yesterday. An extended 
Une scrimmage with emphasis on 
bloclting occupied the morning. 
In the afternoon the sl,lbject was 
pass o,ffense, with Bob Demoss~ 

Kenny Gorgal and Bill Feldricher 
doing tbe passing. 

All reserve seats in the perman
ent stands for the Notre Dane-Pur
due game Oct. 11 have been sold. 
but orders are being accepted con
ditionally for 7.000 seats in steel 
bleacherS which have been ordered 
for that game. 

Fesler's Buckeyes Hold 
First Full Scrimmage 

COLUMBUS, O. (JP)-The Ohio 
State university Buckeyes worked 
through their first full scale 
scrimmage yesterday with Coach 
Wesley Fesler's "A" and "B" 
squads alternating against third 
and fourth string combinations. 
Ollie Cline took over the second 
string fullback job yesterday acter 
a week of review of fundamentals 
with thirc,i ancJ fQul'th squap&. 

Fesler said the 1irst and second 
strings "band't looked too bac;lly," 
but commented play was "ragged 
in scrimmage." 

Kawai Drills Dra.ke Team 
~gainst Five-Man Line 

DES MOINES (JP)-Coach _ Al 
Kawal sent his Drake university 
football squad through a stiff 
scrimmage yesterday, with most 
of the plays being run against a 
five-man line. 

Michigan's Wistert 
Out With Injured Knee 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (JP) - 'Big 
Alvin Wistert. who won a trophy 
as Michigan's "most improved" 
player In last spring's football 
drills, ambled through practice 
yesterday with a pulled leg muscle. 
Trainers. however, said the husky 
tackle ought to be ready again in 
a few days. 

STAaTS ' 

Wildcats Run Through 
First Scrimmage Drill 

EVANSTON, Ill. (JP) - North-
western univ#fsity's football team 
went through its Iirst scrimmage 
yesterday and although Coach Bob 
Voigts said be was pleased with 
some things he added there were 
many mistakes and much work ·0 

be. done. 
Voigts ran three teams through 

an hour and a half drill that was 
mainly offensive. Observers said 
blocltin~ appeared weak ang both 
backs and linemen were missing 
assignments. 

Art Murakowski, ot East Chi
cago, rnd., a fullback last year and 
now at half, ran 60 yards for a 
touchdown. Other backs who 
looked promISIng were Ralph 
Everist, Marshalltown, Iowa, and 
Gasper Perricone, Denver. 

Prymuski Arrives to Put 
Illinois dt Full Strength 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (JP) - The 
Illinois football team was at full 
strength yesterday with the arrival 
of Bob "Prymo" Prymuski, vet
eran guard from Hammond, Ind. 
PrymUsIti reported fi~e days late 
because of his mother s illness. 

Ike Owens, big end, missed the 
afternoon workout because of a 
blow this morning which dislodged 
a couple of teeth. 

Don Maechtle, place kick expert. 
sidelined with an injured right 
foot, was back in action but was 
still unable to run at full speed. 

Scrimmage Drills Due 
For Wisconsin Eleven , 

MADISON, Wis. (JI»-The f\rst 
scrimmage of the 10-day practice 
sason was ordered' today for the 
University of Wisconsin {ODt1:)all 
squad, following yesterday's dou
ble session of ske~eton scrimmage, 
signal drill and pass delense. 

Tom Righanti, Milwaukee soph
omore, was a standout during a 
pass drill,· handling the aerial 
work from a quarterback spot. 

St",beJ Continues to 
Shuffle 10wa' State Team 

AMES, la. {JP)- Coach Abe stu
ber moved Roger Rutt, 210-pound 
end, into a tackle spot yesterday 
in his continuing search for more 
front line strength for his Iowa 
State coilege footbaU squad. 

It marked the second time an 
end has been made into a tackle 
this seasOD. Harle Rolinger, an 
end for two years, now is play. 
ing first string righ t tackle for th1l 
Cyclones. 

Punting drills and defensive 
play was the program of the day 
for the Cyclones. . 

TODAY~:=:::;;:~~~ 

of the °'mlghty Arme([ and the 
B~dy As&al1lt yest!!rday pro
nbun~d both horses ready lor I 

their .flOO,Q.OO winner - take - aU 
match l'l}ce at 'Belll1ont~park SePt. 2r. '· -_. ,. 

Hawks Hold Long Scrim map Drill 

Heet Swelters GriaClers 
T~m"orl 
~nDef,nse 

By KEN KEW 
The temperature rose to 96 

degrees in [owa City yesterday, 
but the University of Iowa grid
ders continued brushing up on 
lheir defensive and offensive le5-
sons. 

Dr. And e r son believes the 
Hawkeyes are getting into good 
condition with an assist from the 
weather in the early stages 01 
practice, but he did comment that 
" there's been just about enough 
of the heat now." 

The Hawks ran through another 
dummy scrimmage session minus 
their regular left halfback, Em 
Tunnell, who missed practice due 
to a bruise inside his right knee. 
The injury was sustained Monday 
when he fell on the hard ground 
during practice on pass defense. 
Coach Anderson feels that the heat 
and the "whirlpool" treatment 
will get the knee back in shape in 
quick order. 

Anderson emphasized that the 
team needs a lot of work on pass 
defense. He declared that the first 
drills in this depattment were not 
very impressive, "but of course I 
WOUldn't expect them to be at 
this early date. Witb UCLA and 

Tickets Still Available 
Tickets are still available for 

!ill of the Iowa home ga,mes i'S 
well as the five road games. 

Tickets for the IlLinois and 
Minnesota games call for seats 
toward the ends of the east 
;tand and the south end of the 
west. Locations for the Indiana 
game are a little better. 

* * * 

JOHN TEDORE 
Shows passing- ability 

R·ed SOX Stop 
Tigersl 5-3, as 
Dobson Wins 16th 

'BOSTON (JP) - Aided by Jake 
Jones' 17th homer. a three run 
blast high into the left field screen, 
and by Fireman Johnny Murphy 
wbo doused a threatening Detroit 
uprising in the ninth, Joe Dobson 
won his 16th gam.e yesterday as 
the Red Sox defeated the Tigers 
5-3. 

The victory gave the Sox a one 
and a hali game margin over the 
Tigers in their battle for second 
place. The Bostonians now have 
a season's edge over tbe Bengals 

IlLinois apparently planning 
throw the ball, we want to 
ready." • 

to with 12 victories against nine de
be feats and one game to be played 

today. 
In yesterday's practice Johnny 

Te([ore and Bob Longley took over 
the backfield post vacated by 
TunnelL Both did some impressive 
running, and Tedore also showe([ 
UP well as a passer. Al DiMarco 
and Lou King shared the signal 
calling duties. 

Some attention was also given 
to place kicking for that all impor
tant extra pOint. Ron Headington, 
Joe Byrd, John Estes and Bud 
KeJ.sershot did the kicking. Di
Marco also worked at the almost 
lost art of drop kicking. 

Bob Reynolds, the punting full
back, is bothered by a stiff neck 
which so far has failed to respond 
to treatment. 

Jones' blast came in the third 
inning when the Sox scored four 
times. Two errors led to the first 
run in that frame. Dom DiMaggio 
was safe on George Kell's boot 
and went to third on the second of 
Ted Williams' three h.its. 

Bobby Doerr slammed a fly deep 
to the lett center field wall which 
Hoot Evers muffed. DiMaggio 
scoring. Jones then hit his homer. 
All four runs, plus one in the first 
whicn scored on Eddie Lake's wild 
heave, were at the expense of 
starter Virgil (Fire) Trucks. 

Lake's walk, Eddie Mayo's hit 
and run single and a Vic Wertz 
long fiyout to right accounted for 
the first Detrojt run in the third. 

Cards Blank 
PhiJlies,2-0 

ST. LOUIS . (IP) - A two-run 
inning which included a double by 
Rookie Vernal (Nippy) Jones gave 
the St. Louis Cardinals the mar
gin for a 2 to 0 shutout ot the Phi
ladelphia Phillies last night, send
ing the Redbirds within four and 
a half games of the league leading 
Brooklyn Dodgers. 

Murry Dickson, winning pitcher. 
opened the third with a ground 
out; Erv Dusak singled and Jones 
knocked his two-bagger, Dusak 
crossing the pia teo 

Stan Musial came up with a long 
single to send Jones home with the 
second tally and the last score of 
the game. 

Philadelphia threatened in the 
top of the ninth getting Harry 
Walker and Del Ennis on second 
and first respectively with no one 
out, but Dickson bore down and 
John Wyrostek lined to Terry 
Moore who took the ball at his 
knees. 

Charlie Gilbert pinch batted and 
struck out and Buster Adams 
ended the game with a slow roller. 

Lopat Halts Nats 
As Chisox Win, 6-1 

WASHINGTON (JP)-Ed Lopat 
limited Washington to seven hits 
last night to register his 15th vic
tory as the Chicago White Sox 
pounded three pitchers for 12 htis 
and a 6-1 triumph. 

Luke Appling of the White Sox 
established an American league 
record by playing his 1986th game 
at shortstop, breaking the former 
mark held by Roger Peckinpaugh. 

Chicago clustered fOLir runs off 
Rookie Scott Cary in the sect>nd 
inning when Dave Philley reached 
base on an error, Appling walked, 
Floyd Baker doubled, Mike Tresh 
singled and Lopat doubled. The 
Sox added two runs in the fourth 
when Lopat and Don Kolloway 
singled, both scoring on Bob Ken
nedy's double. 

Washington produced its only 
run in the seventh on singles by 
Mickey Vernon and Stan Spence 
and Jerry Priddy's long fly to 
right. 

Irish Before Cameras 
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (JP)-Notre 

Dame's football candidates went 
to work on a long dummy-block
ing drill yesterday afternoon after 
peX'iorming for newsreel cameras 
at t)"le morning session. 

In addition to their twice-daily 
drUls on the practice field , the 
Hawks are absorbing about three 
hours of lectures daily. These 
sessions occur before the morning 
and afternoon practice and in the The Baseball Scor,eboard 
evening. 

Iowa's opening foe, North Da
kota State, will-play the Bemidji 
Teachers Friday night at Bemidji. 
Minn, Dr. AndersQn has not de
cided whether to send a scout to 
the game. 

'rowns Get 3 Hits, 
Beat Athletics, 1-0 

PHILADELPHIA, (JP) - A 
triple by Al Zarilla and a fly by 
Jeff Heath that enabled Zarilla 
to score in the fourth inning gave. 
the St. Louis Browns a 1-0 vic
tory over the Philadelphia Ath
letics last night. Phil Marchildon, 
seeking his 17th victory, was the 
loser although he allowed only 
three hits. I 

Ellis Kinder limited the A's to 
five hits in racking up his seventh I 
win against 13 losses. He fanned 
seven batters, walke([ five and 
was troubled only in the tirst in- I 

ning when the Athletics loaded 
the bases with one out. Then Kin
der bore down to get Sam Chap
man and Hank Majeski on a 
strikeout and outfield fly. ending 
the rally. 
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I A BAND WAGON OF JOYI 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
TEAMS W L PCT.OO 
Orooklyn . . . . . ... ...... S·\ 1\3 .613 
8t. Lou I. . . ..... . .. .. . . 18 Gti .582 Hi 
Bo.lon ...... , .. ... . . . .. '662.331 31i 
New York ......... .... 70 6i .522 12\~ 

Clnolnnall . ... ..... ... .. 6(; ,4 .471 191i 
Ohlca,. . .. .. 0. 0 ..... .. . foO 74 .448 221io 

Phll a dolphla . 0 • • • 0 ..... 5" 80 .401 28 
Pilloburc b . . .. . • . . . . ... 5r. 81 .·101 281io 

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS 
Chlc.,a 4, Brooklyn :I 
81. Loul. 2. Philadelphia 0 
Clnelnnall 2, Bodon 0 
Ne ... ~ork 3, Pll lsburfb 1 

TODAl"S PITChERS 
Brookl,n a l Cbl"l"o-HaUeo (lS·8) VI. 

Cblpmalt (U,f) 
Boston a t ClnalnnaU-S houn (4-Z) v •• 

Llfely (~·6) 
PhU.delphla .~ 1M. L .. I. (nlrhU

Le.It." (Hi-D) YO. Br •• le (11 - 1) 
New Y.rk .t PIU . ..... Ia-J.n •• D Ul-5) 

'.. Queen (3·4) 

WESTERN PLAYOJo'YS 
0111 Molne~ 3, Pueb lo of ( 12 Innlnrs) 

AMERICAN PLl\l'OFFS 
Loul.ville 6, Mlnne.poll, 4. 

~. 
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'Flrst Show 1 p. m. 
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2:45, ~:!I'; oil ,8:30 p. m. 

AMERICAN LEAOUE 
TEAMS IV L PCT. GO 
New York ........ . .. .. 86 fit .1128 
B0810n ••.• ••. •• • . .• .•. • 1~ fol .IiU ~ llio 
Delroll .. . .. ...... . . .... 12 63 .11.'1.1 18 
C leveland . .. . . . . . .. 0. 0. 71 va .~30 tR li 
Philad e lph ia ... . . ... . . fiU 67 .007 161~ 
ChI •• ,o ... ..... : ....... liS 1:\ .463 22 Ii 
W.lhlncl... . ........... ~R 17 .430 27 
SI. Louf. . ... . .... . ... .49 8G .~63 S6 

YEM'EROAl"S RESULTS 
Bodon 5. Delrolt S 
C hl caro U, Washinrtonl 
51. Louis I. l;'blladolphla 0 
(On ly .ames soheduled) 

'rOnAY'S PITCIIERS 
Cleveland 01 New York-Yello, (1S·0) 

VS. She .. (Ol·~) 

Chlca .. " at Washln .. to" (nl,h!)
Grove (!5. ~') VI. Ullelner (0 .. 11) 

St. Louis at Phlladelphla-Muncrlef 
(0·14) v •• Fow lor WI .. Il) 

Detroit at Booton-Hulobln.... (13-1.) 
YI I John •• n (10-7) 
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~ , .... _ J 

bUDLEY DIGGIS • DOVGiAS mel 
".. .. s.v.. .. ,\/I ,Jet.,.., A 'ara"*,,, 
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Taking 

Time Out 
=====With Buck Turnbull====::::1 
Well , happy or unhappy, our vacation days are over. We are now 

fully recovered [rom aU our aches and pains accumulated over the 
last (ew months and ready to start aJl over again. 

We'd sure like to tell you all about the 400-pound tuna we caurbt 
off the VirKiola beach. the record number of trout we bagg~d In .. 
little stream up in the Adirondacks and our trip through Colorado 
and Utah rlshlng and huntln&". 
The only trouble is, we didn't get to visit any of these spots during 

the last three weeks so we won 't be able to give you any ot our latest 
(ish tales. 

In fact, we took the term vacation literally-that period of time 
that one enjoys away from his regular work. Spent most of the time 
swimming and lolling on the sandy beach of the New Jersey coast 
getting a nice tan-you have to look twice to see it. but it's there. 

Towards the close of our stay on the eastern coast, we packed up 
our tan and decided to visit the big city of New York. Our objective 
was the Polo Grounds and the occasion was the ninth annual eastern 
college all~star game. The All-Stars' opponent was the New Yllrl 
Giants, National Football Jeague eastern champions. 'I 

Of course, the main interest in the game, as far as the 52,0" 
fans that packed the par~ were concern'ed. was centered on two 
players who sky-rocketed to fame at the United States Mlll&ar1 
Academy during tbe war years. Yes, Doc Blanchard and Glenn 
Davis were roing to close out thel.~ already fabulous grIdiron careers 
and It promised to be a big night. 
All of the We~t Point big-wigs from General Maxwell Taylor, 00 

down were on hand to witness the spectacle but none of thcm left the 
field that night in a satisfactory frame of mind. 

The score is already history-a rout for the Giants, 2l-0. But tile 
play of the boys from above the Plains of the Hudson was bitler 
medicine for the capacity crowd to swallow. All of them expected 
Army's Doc to pulverize the Giants' taunted forward wall. which out
weighed the All-Stars by 15-pounds per man, while his buddy Glenn 
was scampering up and down the field for touchdowns. 

But such was not the case. After seven minutes of the first 
quarter, Davis was carried from the field with a recurrence of an 
old knee injury while Blanchard played a &"ood portion of the rame 
and gained a total of seven whole yards. 
It was anti-climatical to say the least and something which we wish 

hadn't happened. ALI it did was givj! B. and D.-already labelled as 
the greatest one-two punch in football history-much bad publiclly 
and mar the splendid records which they had built up over three 
undefeated seasons at West Point. 

But there was one person seated in the Polo Grounds that night 
who ·had predicted the shortcomings-a man who knows plenty about 
the Army duo's football prowess, too. He was Earl "Red" Blaik, Army 
iootbal\ coach. 

Quoth the genial red head before the game, "They're playing in a 
charity game, a game that deserves everybody's support. But they 
have been fooling around Hollywood for two months making n pic· 
ture. How can they be in shape? The answer is they can't. If they 
are able to play one period at top speed J'Il be utterly surprised. And 
you know What's going to happeD, don't you? Wrong and unfair con
clusions will be drawn. People w1l1 say they were overrated, that 
they never could play football, anyway. That's an abuse they shouldn't 
have to take. I know better. So ver,! much better." 

Although the Giants' attack did not look as potent as one might 
imagine, their line played stellar football and completely outclassed 
the interior college stars. 

Jerry NIles. who started his footbaIl career he~e at the Unlversltr 
of Iowa in 1938. showed as much c\ass as any of the Giant ba~ks. 
This is Niles' first year In the pro-football hig time and from his 
showings to date, the former Hawkeye may go places. 
Apparently Coach Steve Owen of the Giants expects him to do a 

lot, anyway. The Giants lack a good passer and are hurting for 
chuckers now that Frank Filchock has left the team. But Owen 
claims that Niles may "be just the boy he's' been looking for. 

Niles started with the Iowa football team of 1938. He didn' t play 
in '39 and following that year he went into the service. Back again 
in 1945, Niles played quarterback and was one of the bright spots 
on a weak team. 

Rams Purchase Pro 
Grid Rights on Davis 

LOS ANGELES. (JP)-Owner 
Dan Reeves of the Los Angeles 
Rams announced last night the 
Rams had obtained National Foo t
ball league player rights to Glenn 
Davis, sensational Army half-back 
of the last three seasons. 

He said the rights were obtaIn
ed from the Detroi t Lions in a 
sW'prise deal in which the Rams 
ga ve up their first and third 
choices in the forthcoming Na
tional league selective player draft 
for Davis, 21-year-old Claremont, 
Cal.. star. 

There was no cash involved in 
the deal. 

Davis and his touchdown twin 
of the Army, Felix (Doc) Blan
chard, have both indicated they 
would continue their military 
careers, at least for the time be
ing. 

Reeves, who made the announ-
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cement from :Ocs Moines, Iowa, 
where the Rams are preparing for 
a charity game tonight against the 
Boston Yanks, said he didn't know, 
either, if Davis would play pro
fessional football. 

Davis curren tIy is a lieutenant 
stationed at Fort Riley, Kansas. 

UCLA Driils for Iowa 
LOS Al'{GELES (IP) - A little 

scrimmage and a lot of punting 
practice was the program for 

U.C.L.A.'s football Bruins yester
day as Coach Bert La Brucherie 
drilled them for the season's 
opener against Iowa Sept. 26. 

INTERNATIONAL PLAYOfFS 
Syracuse 6, Montreal 5 
BuL(alo 3. Jersey Clly 2 

lAST BIG DAY I 
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Pion City Streets Improvements (of L Musl " --, 
GoDown or -':own 'n' 

Meetings, S,..chD-

Pums for improvement by grad
ing and ~urfacing with roads tone 
will be drawn up by City Engineer 
Fred Gartzke for a number of 
streets in Iowa City. 

This move was ordered by the 
Iowa City council in its regular 
meetini Monday night. 

Streets to be improved are: 
Tbird avenue from Muscatine 

avenue to "r" street; Third avenue 
(rom Muscatine avenue to Court 
street; "I" street from First ave
nue to Fifth avenue; "G" street 
from First avenue to Fifh avenue; 
Clark street in 800 block; "H" 
street (rom First avenue to Fifth 
street. 

Second avenue from Muscatine 
avenue to "I" street; Templin 
road; Friendly avenue from Jew
ell street to Marcy street; West 
Benton street from the end of 
pavement to the city limits, and 
Hudson avenue from Benton 
street. 

The council also approved two 
new appointments by the mayor 
to the playground commIssIon. 
The new appointees are Walter F. 
Schmidt, 1115 Sheridan avenue, 
and Elwin K. Shain, 632 Brown 
street. 

Schmidt and Shain will take 
over the job immediately and are 
replacing Irving Weber and Hiram 
Ivey, whose three year term ex
pired in August. 

Alderman Charles Smith sub
mitted a motion to the council 
calling for a meeting of the group 
with the recreation commission 
to plan expendi ture of $2,200. for 
Improvement of the Brown street 
playground. 

The money was presented to the 
city by three local organizations 
lor purchase of playground fac
ilities. $1,000 was presented by 
the Moose lodge, $1,000 by the 
Elks lodge and $200 by the VFW 
post 2581. 

Mayor Koser was given permis
sion by the council to attend the 
businessmen's conference on urban 
problems in Washington , D.C. 
September 11 and 12. The meeting 
is sponsored by the chamber of 
commerce of the United States. 

The mayor will make the ex-
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pense-paid trip with Dan C. Dut-
cher, chairman of the city park
ing committee. PERSONAL NOTll 

Dutcher and Mayor Koser will 
sit in on four round table discus- Expected to arrive Saturday to 
sions while attending the meeting. visit their mother, Mrs. Howard 
Subjects will be: Beye, 7 Rowland court, are Bar-

Wages Up, AFL Campus 
8 .1 HAROLD W. WARD 

(1) Relationship ot city planning bara and her brother Charles Beye, 
to community development. Porto Rico. Barbara is attending cutive council asserted y~t.erday 

CHICAGO (iP) - The AFL axe-

(2) Tramc congestion. the Katherine Gibbs 5ch I in Chi- that unless the co t of IIvlDg is 
(3) Olf-street parking. cago and will spend a 10 day visit I prompUy reduced, "pressure for 
(4) Rebuilding blighted areas. here. Charles will enler the Uni- higher wages is certain to mount" 
The counc!! heard Mayor Koser among unions. versity of Iowa this falL 

request that noti!ication be given The councl~, In a statement on 
the tenants living on the Coliege inflation, called for a boost in the 
street property, recently purchas- lranklin and George Peterson, 
ed by the city for oU-street park- sons of Dr. and Mrs. Frank Peter- minimum legal wage from .0 cents 
ing. He said they may expect son, 604 West Park road, and an hour to 75 cents, and AFL 
eviction within six months. Thir- George Frohwein, son oC Mr. and Pre ident William Green lashed 
teen [amities are now living on Mrs. George Frohwein Jr., 42L out at congress for not having 
this area. Melrose avenue, have left for done that before. 

Phillip Rouner Fined 
On Intoxication Charge 

Phillip Rouner pleaded guilty to 
a charge of operating a motor ve
hicle while intoxicated in Johnson 
county district court yeslerday and 
paid a fine of $150 and court cosis. 

On the' basis of first offense, 
Dislrict Judge Harold D. Evans 
remitted halt of a $300 fine, Roun
er's drivers license was suspended 
tor 60 days and his liquor book 
was suspended for an indefinite 
period as required by a new state 
law. 

Mexico, Mo., where they will be Green told a news conference he 
enrolled in the Missouri Military was against calhng a special ses
academy this year. They were sion ot congress to deal with the 
accompanied by Mrs. Frohwein price spiral, however. 
and h~r daughter Joan. "We're not very anxious tor this 

Dr. and Mrs. Martin Dishlip and 
daughter Janet Lee have returned 
to their home in Sioux City afler 
spending a week's vacation in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. Mason, 
623 E. Jefferson. 

Rate Howell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Howell, 505 Riv.:!r 
street, will return tomorrow from 
Yellowstone parlC where he has 
been working this summer. 

reactionary congres to come back 
into se ion," Green retorted when 
he was reminded that some CIO 
of[jcials have dvocated a special 
session to restore control over 
some prices. 

"Proposals trom some Quarters 
that government price controls be 
restored Bre not supported by the 
executive council," the AFL lead
ers, In session here this week, said 
in their !ormal statement. 

"It is ridiculous to suppose that 
the present congress would ap

"3Z" CLUB - Members or the 
"32"club will meet at noon today 
for luncheon a1 the rose room of 
Hotel Jefferson. 

WIOTIE suiiNE- Members of 
the White Shrine ot Jerusalel1\, 
Bethlehem Shrine No. 8, wUl hold 
a business meeting tonight at II 
o'clock in the MasoniC Temple. 
The social hour toll owing the 
meeting will be in charge ot Mrs. 
Charlotte Ketehen. Mrs. Carl 
Kringel will be in charge of re
freshments. 

MOO EllA VEN COMMI1T£E
Members or the Moosehllven com
mittee will mee~ at 6;30 p.rn. to
morrow in the home of Mrs. Tom 
Abbott, 211 W. Harrison street, for 
a pot luck supper. Members are 
asked to brin, a covered dish and 
table service. Mrs .Al Lorack Is 
chairman of the meeting. 

ALTRU A CJ::Ui:-A1lrusa club 
will hold Its ludheon meeting at 
noon today In Hotel Jefferson. 

P.U.G. CLUB - Mrs. Harold 
KraUet, 1105 E. Burlington street 
will meet with the P.U.G. club .It 
2 o'clock this afternoon. 

Atty. Will J. Hayek represented 
Rouner. The Rev. and Mrs. Donovan G. 

Hart, lOll E. Washington street, 
have returned Irom a month's va
cation in Calitornia, Mexico and 
Arizona. 

prove such legislation. While the Former Iowan to Head 
OPA was killed prematurely, it 
Is now dead and can not be re- Theological Seminary Five States Involved 

In Automobile Accident 
DES MOINES (JP)- Five stales 

were involved in an automobile 
accident here the other day. 

Kay O'Brien, 1026 Kirkwood 
avenue. BeHy Nolan, 513 S. Sum
mit street, and Irene Gatens, 233 
Melrose avenue, have left for 
South Bend, Ind., where they will 
attend St. Mary's Colleg of Notre 
Dame. 

vived. Government regulaUon. 
and conlrol of prtces Is abhorent Prof. L.C. Wuerf!el former 
in a free economy. We must look pastor of St. Paul's Lutheran 
elsewhere lor a permanent solu- church here, hus tt&en elected 
lion of this pressing problem. dean of Concordia Theological 

semin ry of St. Louis, it was an

The driver of one of the cars, 
John Louise Malone, 32, is from 
Arizona; the car he was driving 
bore an Illinois license; Malone 
had a drivers license issued 10 
Alabama; the owner o! the car 
lives in Oklahoma, and the driver 
of the other car was an Iowan
H.L. Weatherly, 37, of Dcs Moines. 

No one was injured. 

Pro!. E. W. Chittenden, 1101 
Kirkwood avenue, has returned 
from a vacation trip to Manitoulin 
island in Georgian bay and to the 
Adirondacks. 

Let Us 
Keep Your Clothes 
Looking Like New 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
FREE PICK UP AND DELIVERY ERVIC 

DIAL 4438 106 S. CAPITOL 48 HO R E8.VICE 

Try Our 'AlleratioN and Repairs Depl. 

WANTED ROOMMATE 

SINGLE GIRL wants roommate to 
. share nice apartmenL 
7578 during the tiay. 

WHODOESJT 

Phone 

STORAGE, cleaning, ,lam. . fur 
repairing. Condon'. Fur Shop, 

Dial 7447. 

TYPING-Notary Public-Mime-

PHOTOGRAPHY 

KENT PHOTO ServiefJ 
Bab,. Pict ures In The 80_ 

Weddlnr Photo. 
Application Picture. 

QaaUl,. S5rwn Dev, "" EDI.,.
JDI'. O&hu .pecl&lhetl .... 

rrapil7 
115" lewa Ave. 

LOANS 

DIal 1111 

ographing. Mary V, Burns. 601 $$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameras, 
Iowa State Bank Bldg. Dial 2656 guns, clothing, jewelry, etc. 
-Res. 2327. Reliable Loan, 110 S. Linn. 

MOTOR SERVICB 

• IGNITION 
e CARBURETORS 

• GENERATORS eSTAllTBB8 
• 8&IGGS Ir STRA'l'TON 

MOTORS 

Pvramid Services 
220 S, Clinton Dial 5711 

WANTED TO 8ENT 
TWO UNDERGRADUATE girls 

want double or two single 
rooms in same house. Phone 
80675 anytime . 

----------.---------WANTED TO RENT-Garage in 
university hospital district. Dial 

7129. 

HELP WANTED 

Press Liquor Charge 
DES MOINES (,11')- Tb state 

yesterday appealed to the Iowa 
supreme court, a kin, thaI it re
instate a charge of selling liquor 
to a minor against Gerald E. 
Lamb, Newlon taxicab owner and 
driver. 

PERSONAL SERVICB ---RADIOS, appliance., lamP" and 
iUts. Electrical wirin" repalr

lng. RadIo repair. Jackson Elect.ric 
lIld Gift. Phone 11461t 

f088ALB 

FOR SALE 
Breaking up house keeping 

and have many useful house
hold arUcles for sale including: 
beds, gas stove, washing ma
~hinc and ru s. 

225 RICHARDS STREET 
DIAL 2267 

For Sale by Owner 
6 room modern home 

situated on two of the 
most desirable lots in 
Manville Heights. Full 
cemented basement, 
Gas furnace. 
225 RICHARDS STREET 

DIAL 2267 

ONE 7 CUBIC FT. General Elec-
tric Refrigerator. Complete 

new unit. $225. Call 244J, West 
Liberty. 

FOR SAL~large gas stove, dou
ble bed, springs and mattreSS. 

GIRL TO assemble orders lor Call 4167. 

GEORGE/S 
STANDARD SEaViCB 

Cor. Clinton Ir BurllDctoll 

MUSACK'S 
Billiard Parlor 

UPlJaln Over 

Dunkel', Cigar Sfore 

FLYING INSTRUCTION 

A nENTION G.I.'. 
LearD 10 til' WIder tke G~ 
bill of dc)hll. III AO '*t to 
fOIl. 

For Partlc:ulcn CaD 

SHAW ,AIRCR~ CO" 
MUNICIPAL ADPOaT 

Dial 1831 Oa, 5851 N"h& 

C. O. D. Cleaners. 
FOR SAL~studio couch. 

Mad Halter Tea Room needs sec- Stadium Park. Call 5558. 
ond cook. lIt interested call 

105 

6791 or 3777. 

HELP W ANTED-Steady employ
ment. Englert Ice Co. 

FOR SAL~Mahogany twin beds, 
breakfast table, rugs and other 

items. Phone 5721. 

Room and board and wages to a ' FOR SALE: Four room partly 
competent married couple in modern furnished bouse. Phone 

exchange for part time work. 5623. 
Dial 23 12 Days. 5569 Evenings. 

• 

SHOBBEPADl 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
A .... ,... 8n ... TJaealel' 

PU8N1TOIIB IIOVJNq .. . 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For EIflclent Fumltun 

Mo'IiDQ 
AM 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL -- 9696 - DIAL 

RADIO SEBVJCB 

EXPERT BADIO BEPAlB 
3 DAY SERVICE 

·WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DEIJVERY 
WOODBURN SOmtD 

SEBVIC£ 
• B. COLLEGB :l>1AL .. tU1 

ItJTrON aADlO lane. 
Guaranteed RepairlDI 
Pick-up" Delift17 

1lAD100.PBON~ 
111 Itoek for .. 

Ill .. ..,.. .... _ 

.WHERI TO lOY It 

APPUANCIE 
aael 

AUTOMATIC JRA'l'DfQ 
aapAa 

, Quinn/• Appliance 
121 E. Mukel DIal HI1 

nounced yesterday. 
A t the time ot his election, Prot. 

Wuertrel was ervin, as dean of 
stUdents and librarian at Conc~or
dla State Teachers college, Se
ward, Neb.. accordln, to The 
Associated Press. 

No decision has been reached 
regarding his successor there. 

Arrlvln, her in June, 1936, 
Professor Wuerftel assumed the 
pas.torate of SL Paul's Lutheran 
church. He lett here !or Concor
dia Teachers college Dec. 28, 1945. 

Coming to Iowa City from Dav
enport, where he was assistant 
pastor of the Trinity Lutheran 
church, PrMe or Wuerttel was 
active In youth work with the 
Walter league In this district. He 
also served as Lutberan sLudent 
p stor at the university. 

P OP EYE 

Des Moines Home 
For Goy 0 ResidellC I 

• 
DES MOINES (JP)-A commlt

td! empowered to buy or build a 
governor's home will meet here 
Sept. 19 10 give consideration to 
poWble purcbase of one of about 
lour Des Moines residences, H D
ry Wichman, secretary ot the state 
executive council, said yesterday. 

Wichman said the question of 
purchase ot some Des Moine pro
perty now has boiled down to 
"about four of the 12 or 15 we 
originally investigated." 

Still under consideration are 
the ABen W. Denny home. 4141 
Greenwood drive; the Harry Gln
berg home. 200 Foster drive; the 
Gerard Nollen home, 2900 Grand 
ave .. and possibly one or two oth
ers, Wichman aaid. 

The 1947 legl.lature appro
priated $75,000 for a governor's 
homo and left tho decision on 
whether ot buy or bUild up 10 a 
committee of six legislators and 
members of the executive eoun
cU, including Gov. Robert D. 
Blue. 

New Kindergarten 
At Lincoln SchOol 
• Opening ot a new kindergarten 
yesterday at Lincoln school, was 

nnounced by Supt. lver A. Op
stad. 

The move, caused by too lar,e 
an enrollment at Roosevelt kinder
garten, will eliminate transportmg 
children from the Lincoln to the 
Roosevelt district, Opstad said. 

There i. plenty of space avail
able at Lincoln to handle the 
children, Opstad indicated. The 
halt-day class will be laught in 
the afternoons by Mrs. Scott Reger 
who teach the Roos velt klnder
iarten In the mornings. 

Hold Exams for U. S. 
Civil Service Economists 

The U.S. civil . ervice commis
sion announced yesterday an ex
amination for tillin, economist 
posWon. In Washington, D.C., !lnd 
nea.rby Virginia and Maryland, at 
salarle r nging trom $3,397 to 
$5,905 a y ar. 

Wrt&tcn testJ wl\1 not be given. 
Applicants must have had from 
5 to 7 years experience In econ
omic research with part of it in 
a specialized branch of economIcs. 
Unlver Ity study may be sub
stituted for part or all of the lC

perlence In lower salary grades. 
Further information may be 

obtained at the local postoftice. 

The Daf~ Iowan . 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
MoncJu, Bept. II 

Be,inning or Orientation and 
Monda,., ept.. 15 I 

ReglstraUon. 7:30 a.m. Opening of ClasselJ. 

(For laronnaUon rerardlnr datea be,.ona tlds .uethlle, ... ..... 
lefVaU.D bl &he office or the President, Old CaplteL> 

GENERAL 
UNIVERSITY LlBRABY HOUR 

Listed' i! the library sch dule 
from Aug. 7 to Sept. 21. 

For the Readin, room, Macbrld 
haU; Periodical readin, room, 1J
brary anne~; Government. docu
ments department, library annex. 
and the Educat on - Phllosophy
Psychology library, East hall, the 
hours are as follows: 

NOTICES 
Monday through Friday, 8:30 

a.m. to 12 noon; 1 to 15 p.m. Sat
urday, 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon. 

RaeliVe rucl llIC' rqom. IIbral')' 
annex, will be closed from Sept. 
• to Sept. 21. 

Schedules of hours for other d&
parlmental libraries will be poIted 
on the doors of eacb llbrary 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 • . m. 
,:15 • . m. 
' :30 .m. 
';00 •. m. 
I:U •. m. 
9:'0 •. m. .;" .m. 

10:15 '.m 
10:30 I.m. 
11;00 "'1\. 

Mornln, Ch.pel 
New. 
MQrnln, M~lodl ... 
Proudly We 11.11 
N~ 
Th. Book h.lf 
A( • n .... k'a Co"ee 
Beyond Vletory 
Ma l .. wo.k. of Mu Ie 
clen<:e New. 

WMT Calendar 
':$0. m. 
7,15 • . m. 
7:4l1 •• m. 
' :30 a.m. 

10:45 •. m. 
11:30 o.m . 
1;00 p.m. 
~:45 p.m. 
6:00 p.m . 
' :30 p.m. 
':45 p.m 

11 :15 p.m. 

(CBS O",tl.t) 
RI.... ROlller 
Mual.,.1 Clock 
BrokltaL Club 
Mu Jul Clock 
Our 001 Sund.y 
Mu Ie Hili 
Dnuble or Nothln, 
MUil. You L.lk~ 
Amerle.n M.lody Hour 
Doorw.y to loll. 
T.ll Cummlnl Irpornl 
OU the R""ord 

II 15 •. m. M.IOdlee YOU Love 
II ,10 •. m. N.w. 
11 ' 40 • . m On The Home Jl'ronl 
11.5 • . m. SportJo Tim. 
11:00 noon Rhythm Rambl 
12 :30 p.m. l'It'w 
12;45 p.m. ReU,lou. 1'1.",. Jl.port.r 
1:00 p.m. Mu.leal Ch.ta 
2:00 p.m. Jqb/llOn Counl,Y N.",. 
2;15/1m SIGN' 0" 

WHO Calendar 
/NBC Outl .. ) 

8:M am. 1ie.ven and 110m 
7: IS •. m. MUlle Preview. 
' :30 • . m. Road 01 l.lle 
8;00 I m. Freel W.rln, .n<1 alee club 

11 ;150.m . Youn, Dr. Molone 
12;00 noon F."" New. 
12:45 p.m. The SOn.,.Uo .... 
1:00 pm. B.ckll.,. Wife 
4:00 p .m. 'tOd.y·, Children 
5:30 p. m. Camu..,1 
&:00 p.m. Melody P.nde 

11; p.m . Show TIme 

CAR L A N' D E. SO If 

" 

.... 

... .. 

..... 
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Resists Plan for City Parking Lot on SUI Campos 
--------------------------------------

Siale Den'ies Righi of District One. I Day Finished--177. to 
(ourl to Hear Title Dispute 

. 
Go! (onstruction of New Homes SUlk» Take Over 

Lakeside Labor~loryt 
Addition to Start This Fall 

By ED MURPHY resisted efforts to build a parking 
The question of an off-street lot on the piece of property in 

parking lot on the university cam- question, thus blocking lhe park
pus between East hall and ing committee's plans. 

Construction of "College Court 
Addition," 3L-home residential de
velopment in east Iowa City, will 
begin after October 1, Realtor 
Charles Morganstern, 1220 Kir~

wood avenue, announced yester-

of the betler city homes, Morgan
stern indicated. Contractor for 
the project is Hubert Miller, 920 
Ginter street. 

DES MOINES (JP)-If the LaJct. 
side laboratory on Lake Okoboji ia 
transrerred from manallement at 
the slate conservation comllliHlot! 
to the University of Iowa, it W\ll 
be up to the laboratory's board 01 
managers to make the first move. 

Dubuque street was brought into 
the public eye again yesterday. 

States representatives Oscar 
Strauss of the attorney general's 
office and Arthur O. Let! appear

.ed in 'district court to conlest the 
right of Mrs. Celia Carson, 906 
E. College street, to question Ihe 
state's tiUe to the un iversity pro
perty mentioned. 

Mrs. Carson filed suit against 
the stale, for the public of Iowa 
City, last April. She claimed that 
the university property adjacent 
to East hall was iJlegaly turned 
,over to the state and that the title 
should now relurn to Iowa City. 

No mention is made in the court 
case of the property becoming a 
P!lrking lot but it is generally 
agreed thatfthis is the focal p6int 
of the litigation. 

The special hearing yesterday, 
requested by the state, simply 
c.ontested the legality of such a 
case bein,II heard in district court. 
The maller was taken under ad
visement by Judge Harold D. Ev
ans. II the verdict is delivered in 
favor of the state, Mrs. Carson's 
only alternative will be to take 
the case to the slate supreme 
court. 

If the verdict is delivered in fa
vor of Mrs. Carson, the actual 
hear ing will probably come up 
some time this fall. 

The questi{)n of a city parking 
lot on the campus grounds was 
brought up last winler by the 
Iowa City community parking 
committee. The parking commit
tee is sponsored by the Chamber 
01 Commerce. Attorney Dan Dut
cher, Mrs. Carson's attorney, is 
the commi Uee chairman. 

The university has repeatedly 

== • 

The university's long range con
struction plans include the build
ing of a communications building 
on the site. 

If the properly title should be 
returned to the city it would then 
be up to the city council to decide 
what should be done with it and 
they could decide to make a park
ing lot there. 

This particular property is only 
one of several under considera
tion of the parking con1miUee. 
The general objective of the com
mi ttee is to place parking lots 
on the questioned university pro
perty and also in different parts 
of the south section of the busi
ness district, in order to ease the 
city's traftic problems. 

The city has already purchased 
on e piece of property lor a parl<
ing lo t on College 'streel opposite 
Ihe Masonic temple. 

See,k to Evict 
(ouplefrom 
I( Apartment 

IT'S A SAFE BET these students ru~hing out or City high after the first of 178 days of classes yester
day were not in such a rush to enter the building earlier in the day when full-time classes began. Never
theless, there were plenty or indications boys and girls were glad to be ba.ck and see old friends , ac
cording to Supt. I.A. Opstad. "Short sessions" in jun lor and senior high schools were held Monday with 
classes beginning in earnest yesterday. (Dally Iowan Photo By Bob Thompson) 

\ 
, building in which the apartment is 

Glenn Ewers ie seekin.g ~o evict located based his petition upon a 
Mr. and Mrs. Waller Grlffm from . ' . DES MOINES (IP) Th F' 

Firestone Rents Store 
In England, cotton was first 

used as candle wicking. 

an apartment at 107 South Clinton failure to pay rent. He claims the - e Ire-

day. ' 
Marriage Licens~s 

The seven and one half acre Thirteen couples have been 

Dave Dancer, secretary of !be 
state board of education said 111-
tel'day that was the board's poIi
lion on the matter. 

He explained that the consena· 

area on which will be built the issued marriage Ii lenses at the of
live and six room bungalows is fice of County Clerk R. Neilson 
located south ot Morningside ad- Miller in the two-day period end-

ing at 5 p.m. last night. tion commission no 10ngeI wanlfd dition and four blocks south and 
west of City high. It is bordered Licenses were issued to Harold to manage the laboratory IDd 

I by East Court avenue and College 
Court street. 

Costing about $300,000, accord
ing to Morganstern , the project is 
the first sizeable postwar resident 
ial development announced in 
Iowa City. 

Morganstern wiJI appear today 
before the city zoning and plann
ing commission to seek approval 
permitting scheduling of sewer 
and road surfacing in the area. 

Inspection and general super
vision over the construction as It 
progresses will -be maintained by 
the Federal Housing Authority. 
The federal agency also deler
mines the sale price ot the new 
homes. 

Most 01 the dwellings will be 
built of brick and the price of 
each, with lot, will be about $10,-
000 or less, Morganstern stated. 

FHA will loan up to $8,100 per 
home to purchasers and will allow 
as long as 25 years to repay at 
4'A1 percent interest. • 

The homes will be comparable 
in design and construction to many 

Bucholz and Marie Baseman, both 
of Linn t!ounty; John Purviance 
and Marie PurViance, both of 
Rockford, Ill.; Harvey Rubsamen 
and Frances Rubsamen, both of 
Rockford, Ill.; George L. Lehman 
and Laurena M. Wall, both of 
Johnson county; Glen Morris Rey
nolds and Myrtle Alice LaGrange, 
both of Cedar Rapids; Wayne A. 
Steinke and Betty Lou Burger, 
both of Cedar Rapids, and Charles 
L. Wenger and Evelyn M. Appleby, 
both of Coggan. 

Samuel ArthUr Holcomb, Osage, 
alld Rachel Gould, Iowa City; 
Clarence D. Disterho{t, Iowa City, 
and Evelyn4 Jeter of Johnson 
county; Duane L. Yoder, Parnell 
and Viola Gingerich, Kalona, and 
Robert Wayne Benson, Burlington, 
and Jacquelflle Louise SheJlady, 
Iowa City. 

Robert G. Kirkpatrick, Nichols 
and Gretchen A. Doerres, Iowa 
City, and Russell F. Aborn and 
Hannah Christoffel, both of Au
rora, TIL 

wanted the university to takot it 
over. 

Title 10 the property rests with 
the state of Iowa, Dancer said, IlId 
transfer would be a simple matter 
i ( the board of managers wanta! 
to make the transfer and tht 
board of education wanted to ac· 
cept it in behalf of the university. 

It was agreed several years 110 
that the conservation commission 
Should operate the laboratory II 
further conservation work. Tht 
board of managers represents leV. 
eral different organiatiolll in the 
state. 

Find Logan, la., Man 
CHJCAGO (11')- CoastauardJ. 

men yesterday recovered from the 
Oalum t riv.er a lildy bHriDJ 
papers indicating it was that 01 
Theodore James Harrless, 15, 91 
Logan, Ia. ' 

Hanless was a coal passer who 
worked on tlie steamship Jl.E. 
Upson and was employed by th, 
Wilson transit company of Cleve
land. 

Iowa City's Fashion Store 

street through a petition of fore!- occupants have been given leggl stone Tire and Rubber company 
ble entry and detainer filed in notice to give up possession of the has leased a seven-story building 
Johnson county district court yes- premises but have failed to do so. here and will use it as a tire dis
terday. Atty. Kenneth M. Dunlap is tribution warehouse for Iowa and You1ve seen this beautiful coot in Seventeen and 

The plaintiff, owner of the representing the plaintiff. several other midwestern states. 

Mademoiselle . • . Ws one of many styled for the 

Back-lo-School Girl Created by one of the very 

10 South Clinton Street Phone .... 

~~ engines ... long trains 
-4~~ 

finest coatmakers . 0 0 we proudly present this 

nationally advertised line the 
I 

Shop here in Air ConditiolUd eomlon. 

SPORTLEIGH ••• 

Another Towner excI~y. 

mean lower cost tv you f 
Bvt ""1(;/1 ita/iI'S Wlllt hI#'-11'41#$!. dovoll dNIfS / 

Big locomotives are built to do a big job 
in the big country which is America-a 
big job in peacetime as in wartime. They 
are built to pull long trains. 

Long' freight trains can handle more 
goods at less cost-to you-than short 
trains. 

For "saCety," they say. But is it? 
Government figures show definitely 

that long trains mean greater safety to 
railroad employes and public alike. 

Then, if safety is not the real reason
what is the reason behind this demand? 

Long trains mean fewer trains-fewer 
chances for accidents-fewer interrup
tions to traffic. 

But a few railroad union leaders op
pose long trains-among their current 44 
demands for changes in rules is one limit
ing the length of freight trains to 57 aver
age cars. Why do they demand this? 

It is to make more jobs which are not 
needed-to get more pay! This "made 
work" would be sheer waste. Think of big, 
modem locomotives uainl only half their 
power. 

For this waste, you-the public-would 
have to pay. Higher costs mean a lower 
standard of living for everybody. No
body wants that! 

r················································, , . 
Here's the record • • • 
I" the quorter ,ertlury ••• 1921-1946 ... 

Average length of freight trains has lone up~ 

Average speed of freight trains has gane up. 0 

The rate of inlurles to railroad employes hal 
gone dowlI ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 

Average wages paid railroad work.,. have 
gone up ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Price of railroad materials and supplle. hal 
gone up • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Railroad taxes have gone up .•••••••••••• 0 ~. 

39% 
39% 

60% 

84% 

58% 
76% 

for hauling a ton of freight one mile 
But the average charge by railroads % 
has gone down .. 0 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 23 0 

• • • • • • • • • • 

L ............................................... .. 
I 

lOll WEST ADAMS STREET. CHICAGO .0 ILLINO •• 

I We are publiahing tbia and other advertiaementl to talk with you 
at Ant band about matter. which are importaDt to everybody. 

, .. 

Thoroughbred 

CLASSIC COATS 

PrieM at $35.00 

. Look Smarterl 

Wear Longerl 

Cost Lell Per Wearingl 

You'll never believe it! No, lIever believe 

that a coat that gives so much satisfaction 

costs so little to wear .•. until you've owned 

and worn a Sportleigh. You'll wear a Sport

leigh with pride hundreds of times because it 

is styled to stay in style, go everywhere with 

everything and tailored for many seasous' 

wear. And when you divide its reasonable 

COSt by the nllmber of times it can be worn, 

you'lI agree the per-wearing cost of a Sport

leigh is exceptionally low . . . and excep

tionally satisfying. 

$35.00 

I 

--
... 




